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NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic. Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN TOLES AND FIXTURES.
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

STATIONERY
for business and pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
Wo Invite Inspection of stock.
This month is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
Wc can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable rates,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and veloclpedVs

Large toys in wood and iron. v

M. NORTON,
'22 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
31 South Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mi

We Are Making
fln Exhibition

OF HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TYPE- S

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARC
LOOKING FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

i.fi
fin -- PA

l.onJon nndNeiv YorkKi
."VI i Her I'lni' Merrhant anil La-

dles' nlIorliiL'.

433 SPRUCE STRICT-PHON-

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
I ntnely hj llniut lietitrn il .Samo
-i autl Minpe w Nj.i,

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

eS I'cn i Avian:. A. 15. WARM AN

PfcRSONAL

I h mi lor .Munis left for PlttsnurjT
SuTUida.N

1 tin A Mcnrs'.s In New York ami Hum-'- o

i 'in ,i budlnes.s I Up.
l'.iirolm.iri Flnley Hoss Is In Wayns

onint mi a liiintliiK tilp.
Im S I.. Puulke arriveil In town fttim

S.mii i Mxirt; Sunday and will temuln
I lit a wcult or more.

.Mrs V T. lliifhftt r.nii Miss Mayor,
wli'i li.ii- - lit en tin- - Kiitn of Mis. S.il- -

'if Willi, un.spnrt. lvivr leiumeil
ioi

Ai tunny M J. Walsh leaves for Ala-
in "H N M lotlu.i, w In ie lie will re-
in i.i li'it "pvrt.'il months, anil which
lie m.ij make hN futiiie liome.

Laurie. '.IKi of foimerly
Ynlc n great foot ball plner. was

timekeeper at the l"nlverslt ot
IVniisyh.itil.i-Cnlvd'slt- y of Mlihisan
ranu Saturday.

All member ol Company I .11 e asKm to
intend In lull unlfi rm Wll'lam Harm.-- t

ri'inl this .Iten101.11. The funeral ser--

!) will take lilac- - at 2,"i o'clock at hH
h"llle m f nth Sumner iveiiue.

Willis A Kmnr.erer has leturneil home
alter a trip ; New York, HiIiIkc-po- rt

N'ew ll.iien ami Wateihur, I'onn.,
it nhfeh places h has been purih.ibltis
liuten.il fur the 1'X Scranton bleycle.

T V (li.imb.--. the popular soliciting
clerk for the Lackawanna store, and his
wife, have leturneil from their wedding
and huvt cuinnniKod hnuvckeeplni; n:
their niwly furnished liome. CM North
Irving nverue

Mr and Mrs. V.. H. I.ymle, or Gibson
street nve palmistry party on Frl-ila- v

cvinliR which was an enjojable af-
fair I'rofi .sot Martini, the well known
palmist, was present and spoke In an

manner upon tho science.
,1 W Fellows, manager of Hal Keld's

"A Night Hefoie (nristmas" which
opens fur a tliret nlnhts' eiiKUKement
at the Academy this evening, called at
The Tribune ollke last evening. Ills
claims for his play are well calculated to
excite r urlnt.

JURORS COULD NOT AGREE.

Coroner Roberts Had to Discharge
the Men Sworn in Zellnski Case.
After belnr? nut nil night, the jury

Hvioui by Coroner .1 ,T. Roberts to re

Into the cause of thr death of
Tosi-p- Zelinskl was unable to agree
and th jurors weic illscharged by tho
toromr Saturday morning

He has not decided whether or not
he will empannel another Jury. It
makes ro particular difference, since
Thomas Foley, the man who Is elniged
with being the causp of Zellnskl'a
death, his been arrested and is now
under bail to appear before the next
Brand jury.

The jury was composed of Dr. Ken-
ned). John Hall, George Kly, John
Harron. Iteese Davis and Charles Sny-
der Three were In favor of a verdict
to the effect that death was caused by
a kick by M. S. Toley, while the other
throo opposed such a decision.

Beecham's Pills no equal for consti-
pation

Smoke the "Hotel Jer-myn- cigar, 10c.

Galvanized Steel

ushel Baskets
Convenient for many
USQS.

They will ba fouud invalu-
able for holding and carrying
ashes, garbage, etc., and they
fill a long-fe- lt waut. For
sale in two styles at reason-ab- le

prices.

Lackawanna
Hardware Co.

E21 Lackawanna Avenue.

..

DREAMS INSPIRED '

BY TOE NEW ROAD

SOME OF THEM TOCSIBEi OTHERS
VERY PIPEY.

Oieat Dream Book of Metropolis l.s-close- s

a Hair-Raisin- g Plan to Con-

nect New York by Way of Scran-

ton, Eile and the Great .Lakes with
Great Northwest Before Allowing

Readers to Revel in These Flights'
of Fancy, Some Facts Are Respect-

fully Presented for Th : Delecta-

tion.

Soiup of thr dreams lnap'.ted by Sat-
urday's uniMiiinremcnt of tho orgaii m
Hon of ilu Delawuro Vnllet nnJ
KlngHton Uallroad company am
enough t'j int.ku Hcan'op hair MlanJ
in etui, till" ft them wilien It .:r. it"
N w Voris .' ninal u. 1 ittnteil in fui'.
below rukei Hcrnnlor the
c.t on tin . line startltn; at N'ew
'oik an I u'.'.ng Its'if soniewhutc up

In the gient Northwest. The dreamer
"vlil-ntl- y woke up before he could de
finitely locate the other terminal. Its
a good story even though It is frayed
slightly at the end.

Locally theie has alio been some
dt earning and while it Is not of th
soaring, plpey kind that the great
metropolitan dream book furnishes !t
Is nevertheless quite roseate, und
though only a dream, must be pleas-in- t

to Sctantonlans to contemplate.
Irf NOT IMI'OSSIHDi-- :

The local dream is not altogether im-

possible of realization. In fact it Is
not at all difficult to give it a stroni;
coloring of probability. Its main
feature Is tho ultimate banishment ot
soft coal from the east. This Is to be
the result of lower rates on anthracite,
consequent upon tho competition that
will ensue when the new railroad Is a
leallty.

At present, soft coal Is carried, so It
Is alleged, at one-sixt- h the tariff Im-

posed on hard coal, The new road can
build Its lino at a remurkably low
cost, because of the cheap right of
way and there being practically id
grading to do, and Its cost of opera-
tion will be correspondingly small by
leason of the fact that the road Is

level. The cost of construc-
tion per mile, according to Gpoi-k- G.
Williams, president of the Chemical
National bank, and a director of tho
new road, will be $33,000 per mile, as
against five times that much, the cost
of same of the coal carrying roads.
As to operation, It Is figured that it
will be possible to haul 3,000 tons with
one engine, from Wimmer's Summit f
tide woter.

Saturday lust, S. D. Coykendal!,
whose foresight contributed the can-i- l

bed to the new enterprise, secured p
of all the Delaware and Hudson

company's real estate on both sides of
Itoundout Creek, between Kingston
and Kddyvllle, Including the big coal
pockets at the terminus of the old
cann. The consideration was $150,000.
It Is possible that the company will
lighter Its coal from Kingston to New
York. It was at first understoo'1 the
now line would reach New York from
Kingston over the West Shore.

WILL START AT 1IAWLKY.
As stated In The Tribune the new

line will be built from Hawiey. Tin
charter calls for a road from Lack- - j

awaxon to Kingston, but actually It
will be from Hawiey. The link be-

tween Hawloy and Laekawaxen will
be built as an extension of the Krle
and Wyoming.

The latter road was originally built
to Laekawaxen but tho section between
Hawiey and Laekawaxen was leas d
to the Krle and that lease Is still in
force and will continue In force for a
number of years yet. The new com-
pany cannot wait for the expiration
of the lease and not being willing to
have Itself tied up with ,the Krle even
for so short a distance, decided to
build nnother line between Hawiey
and Laekawaxen and have a through
Independent route from end to end.

The organisation or the new com,- -

pany of course means the death or
at least Indefinite shelving of the Now
York and Wyoming, the much talked- -
of Independent operators' road.

The operators' association will meet,
at noon today In special session to re- -
ceivo a report of tre committee up- -

pointed to find an independent outlet
to New Yuik. R. L Kuller was the
committee. V. L. Fuller devised and
carried out the organisation of the
Delaware Valley and Kingston road.
V.. L l'uller will teport to the associa-
tion today that he has found the relief
looked for. The latiflcatlon of his re-

port will be a matter of form.
THK JOURNAL'S DRKAM.

Appended Is the beautiful dream that
appeals In yesterday's Journal accom-
panied by charts, diagrams and por
traits:

The wonderful industrial uctlvity of
the country and the unpiecedented need
of coal in consequence of it, together
w Ith the demand for raw materials, of
all kinds, are making gieat changes In
the tallro.id map of the East and Can-ad-

Tho most Important addition to be
made In this region will be the build-
ing of a rival line of the Krle railroad
to Krie, Ii brought about by the ac-
tion of the 'Pennsylvania Coal company
in determining to build Its own line
from tidewater to the coal fields of
I'astern Pennsylvania. The eastern
terminus will be at Kingston, N. Y

The establishment of additional
stenmshlp lines on the lakes from Ible
to Hault Ste. Marie, and the building
of a new railroad tapping tin Canadia'i
Pacific north of Satilt Ste Marie, On-
tario, and running to St. James" hay, a
southern water of Hudson bay, com- -

Vletes a new schemeof development not
so fascinating but perhaps of greater

' Industrial Importance than the open
ing 01 me vuicon gout news.

While the action of the Pennsylva-
nia Coal compan Is professedly nn In-

dependent opeiatlon. It Is too coinci-
dental with the other plans not to be
consldeted as a patt of the vast whole.

There was Incorporated In Albany
last Thursday the Delaware Valley and
Kingston Uallroad company This Is
tho name of the road behind which Is
the Pennsylvania Coal company one of
the richest coal mining concerns In the
Tnlted SMates. Its fields are In the

So-nntn- district. It has for years been
dependent on the Rrle railroad, domin-
ated by J. Plerpont Morgan, for the
transportation of Its output to tide-watp- r.

The Pennsylvania company has
practically been at th? mercy of Mr.
Morgan's vast Interests, which Include
not only a network of railroads, but a
large number of coal mines. Its off-
icers have long been looking for some
Independent outlet, and at laBt they
havo found It.

Tim NEW LINE.
The new lino will extend from Kings-

ton, on the Hudson, along the collide
of th old Delaware and Hudson canal,
to Laekawaxen, on the state line be-
tween New York and Pennsylvania.
From Hawiey, Pa twelve miles south-we- st

of Laekawaxen. the comnanv
I owns the Erie and, Wyoming Valley

railroad, which runs from Hawloy to
the Scranton coal fields. A rnllrond
will be built between Hawiey and Laek-
awaxen, which will complete the Dela-
ware Valley and Kingston railroad sys-
tem The Pennsylvania Coal company,
thciefore. will be able to put Its coal
aboard Its own cw and bilng It direct
to Kingston, where terminal
facilities will be ananged.

Among the dlroctois of the new road
Is Mr. Samuel D Coykeiulail. who Is at
the head of a steamboat and bulge
company opeiatlms 11 line on the Hurt-so- n

between Nuw Ynk and Kingston.
Additional barges and boats will be put
in use. so that coal can be delivered In
New Ynik city, or taken ncross the
liver and hauled to Poston, Bridge-
port, New Haven, Springfield and other
eastern points.

Speaking of this nv project, George
O. Williams, of the Chemical National
bank, of this city, who Is n director of
the new road and also of the Pennsyl-
vania Coil company, said yesterday:

"The Pennsylvania Coal company
has plenty of money and Its object In
building this new line Is to have an
Independent outlet to tldewatel for Its
coal output In the Scianton fields. It
does not mean that we shall wage war
on the Erie railroad. It simply means
that we ale to be Independent of the
Erie railroad "

Asl-e- d If the bulldlnt; of the Dela-
ware Vallej and Kingston tallroad had
nn thing to do with the new railroad
piojectert from Erie to the Scrartoti
district. Mr. Williams ald ho knew
nothing of the latter scheme, lie was
only Interested In the 'Pennsylvania
Coal compartv

It l said, however, on pood author-
ity, that the Delaware Valley and
Kingston railroad to Scranton and the
projected Krle Eastern railroad, re-
cently organized to lay tracks between
Erie and the coal roBlon. will form
pan of a new system which will be a
powerful competitor of the Erie rail-
road.

TEUM'NAL FltANCHISE.
Less than a week ago this last named

company applied to the select council
of the ciiy of Erie for terminal fran-
chises, which would permit it to use
certain streets on the water front tor
tracks and piers.

Mr. Michael Llobel, one of the incor-poiato- is

of the Erie Eastern, speaking
befoie the council, said.

"We are here in good faith. We want
the franchise and we will butld the
railroad."

He spoke of the strides made by Buf-
falo and Cleveland, which had left Eile
behind, notwithstanding Erie had

advantages. The council took
a most favoiable view of the petition,
and there is a likelihood that the fran-
chise will be granted.

The Erie railroad is not remaining
Inactive in the presence of these move-
ments, which will certainly have a seri-
ous effect upon its revenues. It Is hav-
ing a survey made across Wayne coun-
ty. Pa., connecting with its Jefferson
britmh nt Biandt.Susquphanna county,
which will materially shorten the dis-
tance between New Yoik and Eile nnd
Buffalo. It will put Honesdale, the
county seat of Wayne county, on the
main line of the Erie.

With new trallle connections with
tidewater in the essential metropolitan
district Erk is also reaching westward,
and events are taking place on the
lakes which make tho present develop-
ment look like the beginning of a new-era- .

In connection with the building of the
Erie Eastern will be the establishment
of the new line of steamers from Erie
to Satilt Ste Marie, through the canals
of which a greater traffic passes than
through the Suez canal The town
covers both the American and Cana-
dian shores, and is destined to be one
of tho most important distributing
points In the growing Canadian north
for timber and minerals

To the north of Sault Ste. Marie Is a
vast legion, rich In timber forestscoal, copper nnd Iron, which has hith-
erto remained untouched for the want
of adequate transport facilities.

It Is notable that Just at the time
when the new Eastern system Is being
projected a railroad Is being nlannei
from Sault Ste. Marie to the southern
shores of St James bay. In the Hud-
son bay.

RATE TO THE NORTHWEST.
Not only Is the new road to connect

the Great Lakes at the "Soo" with the
Hudson bay. but It will intersect the
Canadian Pacific railroad at a point
where ready access will be had with
tho great mineral and agricultural re-
gions of British Columbia.

Starting from Sault Ste. Marie, the
line will extend ti little west of north
to Michlplcoten, on the northern shore
of Lake Superior.

From that point It will take Its course
In a northerly direction, intersecting
the Canadian Pacific- - railroad at Oras-sc- t.

thence northeastward to the val-
ley of the Moose river, and up thatvalley to the St. James bay region. It
Is probable that the terminus of the
road at the north will be very near the
watois of the bay. if not actually nt a
port or harbor on the bay Itself. The
road has already been completed prac-
tically between Sault Ste. Marie and
Michlplcoten, Ont. Construction trainsare now running over a part of this
route.

The importance of touching at Michl-
plcoten lies in the fact that Iron mines
are situated In that locality and some
gold mines are situated there, The 01 e
em be brought to the great power
plant at the "Soo."

The connection of this Western pro
Ject with the 1. astern schemes, already
outlined. Is made plainer when It Is
told that Pennsylvania capitalist are
also hack of the Canadian lallroad to
St. James bay.

Another Industrial value of the Hud-
son Pay railroad, as it will be called.
will be the development of the wood
pulp forests. Those Interested propose
to make Sault Ste. Maile the greatest
wood pulp manufacturing centre In
America.

The Hudson Bay lallroad will prac-
tically bo a transcontinental line with
Its eastern connections

The building of the Pennsylvania
Coal comnanv road will go far to obvi-
ate coal families, such as naw threat-
ened. The present scarcity of coal is
due almost .solely to the fad that the
Unfile facilities are Inadequate.

There is paiticularly just now in the
metropolitan regl ,t a shortago of soft
coal. Thoe who control the output of
bituminous coal are In a position 'o
ask about what they pleao for It, and
the price has gone up within the past
two months from S2 to jn 25 a ton. Till
applies to coal at the piers ready forunloading. A promlnejnt coal dealer
said yesterday that If till- - big roads had

lfflT17 HvTliW! T

Canned
Vegetables

and

California
Fruits.

Lowest wholesale prices
to families.

E. G. Coursen
Wholesale aud Retail.

twlco their number of tracks and twice
their number of cars there might

hope, of flupplylng the present
for soft coal.

The continuing mild weather has
made tho Impending famine lers fell
thnn It might have been otherwise.

The supply of iilithtarjte coal Is also
short Coal nun regard the situation
as serious, and do not see anv Immed-
iate hope of Improvement.

ELECTION CONTEST EVIDENCE.

It naB Been Filed with Cleik of the
Courts Daniels.

The. evidence In the Lungstaff-Kell- y

election lontest Is now nil In but the
contest Itself will not he ,1 tiled fur
probably another year.

On Saturdav a transcript was filed
with the clerk of the courts. It n con-
tained In thlttv-tw- o volumes ot 5.000
each, or lf.0,000 pages all told. A calcu-
lation based upon the tutmhpi of woids
on a single page hows (hat there ar'.'
neaily M.ono.noii words liuluded In the
testimony.

Th" cnmtnlsJioneis will noon com-
ment the woik of preparing their it

and It Is estlmat-- d that this will
consume nt lcnt six ltictitbs, nwinir to
the necessity of constantly cunsultllifr
those JtlO.Oon' page-- of .vnV.nce When
these reports ar- - presented to court,
the ballots of all iho"c whr have been
proved to be unquilillo'l votets will be
opened and the Judtes w III note who
the disqualified ones nti 1 for and
deduct these votes Iroin the number
of votes the oflU Jul count recorded In
favor of Messrs. Langstaff and Kelly.

ANOTHER MINE BOUGHT.

Scranton Coal Company Will Assume
Control 'of We-5- t Ridge Colliery

nt North Scranton Today.

Negotiations for the transfer of tho
West llldg rolllery, on North Main
avenue to the Scranton Coal cotnpnny
have been practically completed. Thy
preliminaries have all been attended
to and the formal transfer will take
place today.

John B. Keir. nt of the,
New York, Ontnrto and Western Uall-
road company of which the Scranton
Coal company is a branch, conduct d
the negotiations which were entered
upon about six months ago when the
Ontailo and Western first began Its
campaign for a bigger share of the
Lackawanna Valley coal output.

T. C. Von Stench, E. A. Clark,
George Clearwater and Alfred Har-
vey were the principal Individual share
hnldeiH in the Wesl Uldge company.
The Ontario and Western company
also had a good sired holding. These
principle stockholder; transfer their
Interests to the Scranton Coal com-
pany and eventually the other minor
stockholders are expected to do the
same, thereby giving the Scranton
Coal company full nnd complete con-
trol of the woiks.

The acquisition of this new colliery
will give the Ontario and Western
company an added tonnage of l.'O.COO
tons annually. Already the company
is carrying the output ol eight or nln
of the best collieries alcng the upper
valley. Through the Coal
company It has acquired the Pine
Brook, of Scranton; the Elk Hill C0.1l
unci Iron company's llichmond col-
liery at Pricehurg and Blchmondale
colliery at Ulchmondale and the Blue
Bldge and Ontario nij.xr Peckvllle.

It also controls the shipments of the
Riverside at Peckvllle." the Kaymnnd,
of which Thomas Jones and J. J. Wil-
liams are principal owners, and has
contracts for a share of the output of
the Temple Iron company's Northwest
colliery and the Mt. Pleasant Coal
company's colliery on the West Side.

With the .Ontario, and Wes'tern
branching out nfter mote coal and tho
entrance of the new Delaware Valley
and Kingston road Into the fight for
a share of the coal carrying business
some lively competition may be looked
for.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Program of the Women's Home

Missionary Society of the Wyom-

ing Conference at Binghamton.

The annual meeting of the Women'3
Home Missionary society, of the Wyo-
ming confernce, will be held this year
In the Centenary M. E. church at
Hlngharnton, N. Y., on Wednesday nnd
Thursday, November 15 and 16. The
following Is tho programme:

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.

Devotional exercises.
Words of Greeting Dr. Henry Tuch-le- y

and Mrs. J. F. Place.
Response Mis. T. H. Dale.
Minutes of meeting hold at Elm Park,

Scranton Mrs. C. E. Mogg.
Appointment of committees.
Report of corresponding secretary

Mrs. Oeorge B. Kulp. ,
Report of treasurer Mrs V. II. llar-kln- s.

Song In memory of Mrs. R. S. Rue,
Mis. H. H. Crary and Mrs. H E.
Wheeler.

Addresses Mrs. C. M. C.riffln, Mrs.
N. T. Chllds and --Mrs. A. W. Cooper.

Our Im; Hound Possessions Mrs. D
E. Rhone.

Young People's Work Mrs. L. C.
Leacoek.

Supplies Mrs. J. W. Thomas.
Reading Circle Mrs. O. Llewellyn.

WEDNESDAY, 7.20 P. M.
Devotional exercises.
Addresses Mrs. Oeorge B. Kulp and

Mrs. C. E. Mobs.
THURSDAY, !t A. M.

Devotional exercises.
Report of district secretaries; open

conference for auxiliary workers; busi-
ness; election of officers and delegates
to annual executive meeting.

Sung.
Local Work Mrs. IT. H. Bump.
Home Allsslous Mrs. J. W. Hart-wel- l.

Mlto Boxes Miss H. Pascoe.
Some Helpful Thoughts Miss Sims.
Training School at Washington-M- rs.

A Oiiinn.

Godowsky and Gamble.
Two concerts nt the St. Luke's palsh

house, Nov. 23 and Dec. r. Tickets.
$1.50 to the public; $1 to students, at all
music stores.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lani'.
320 Spruco street

Smoke the Pocono Be cigar.

Time's No Coffie Just Like

Our Mochi and Jaa Ehntl
ll Is the STANDARD and tho GnO-CE- R

admits it when he. offers vou
something Just as good

IT'S UNMATOIIABLK.
When you buy our Mocha and Javayou get tho best; S5c. lb.. 3 lbs. for (1

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lacknwanna avenue, 123 South Main
uvtinuv 'Phono 732. Prompt delivery,

MENTION OF SOME

MEN ;0F THE HOUR

E, L. FULLER IS A DIRECTOR OF

THE PROPOSED ROAD.

He Is One of the City's Most Pro-

gressive rnd Energetic Duslness
Men Eloctlon Officers of County

Now Do Their Work Much Better
Than They Did a Few Years Ago.

George A. Cullcn iins Been Ap-

pointed General Western Passen-
ger Agent of Lackawanna Road.

E. L. Fuller, who is one of 'he di-

rectors of the Delaware Va"ry and
Kingston Railroad company vhlcn
ifioposes to furnish nnother oat let to
tide water for the products of till al-

ley is one of this cltyY most remark-
able men. lie has pudi an 1 energy
enough for .1, half dozen in mi mil ihtt
none of It may be w.iit"d he Is In
business In a half n do.-- i dlileieiil
lines each of which wou'd sullice to
keep an ordlnnry man v vy busy.

He devotes his time principally to
the coal and salt buslneti.i end both
of these staple ar tides are rolling up
wealth very rapidly for him. Ills coal
mines are located In this villev, one
of them being the Mt. Peasant, of
West Scranton. nnd the salt iii!iip ate
In the northern ."t !' S v VorK
state. If nil of-M- i" directors if lb"
new railroad company nosscss any-
thing like the push, determination and
energy of Mr. Puller It Is to pre-
dict that the new toad will ln pushed
through in a hurrv.

"These election teturns are the best
I ever handled," said Attorney .lolrr.
M. Harris Friday as he scanned over
the return sheet which had been hand-
ed to him by one of jth file clerks. Mr.
Harris was supervising the count of
the vote cast In this county Tuesday
in place of one of the judges and a
return sheet from every district In the
county came tinder his eye for scrut-
iny.

"There has been n steady and very
perceptible Improvement In the man-
ner In which election boards during
recent years have prepared their re-
turns," continued Mr. Harris, "miuI
now there Is no very great cause foi
complaint on the part of those who
have charge of the compiling an 1 com-
putation of the vote.

"I don't know of nny special rcaron
why election teturns should e ine to
the court In better shape than they did
file or ten years ago. It Is priably
an Indication that the voters ot the
county have been eduented to the
necessity of selecting better men for
the positions of Judge and Inspector of
election. Let us hope that is th-- ease.
It's an evidence of progress."

Oeorge A. Cullen has received the
appointment of general western pas-
senger agent of the Lackawanna rail-
road nnd will enter upon his now du-

ties on December 1, with headquarters
at 52S Marquette building, Chicago.

Mr. Cullen has been for the riant
few years the chairman of the West-
ern Immigrant Clearing House asso-
ciation, an organization comp-wo- of
tho leading passenger men of 'he great
railroads and trans-Atlanti- c steam-
ship lines. He has a wide an! ox.en-slv- e

acquaintance among rallrrn 1 men
and Is generally recognized as hlng
thoroughly equipped for hi-- , new posi-
tion.

This step on the part of the Lacka-- "

anna company proves thtt i; in
to make a strong bid for western

business and is In line wrh tin
policy of the company In all

d'rectlons. The Lackawaina Is mild
ly gathering Into its fold son f the
most prominent railroad ;iipi. ot me
country.

A tent Issue 014 the Manila 'Ii'iu
("jr.tnhs the following w' u ;e' ; m e
lo Dr. John S. I.'r.lp, so 1 of
I! I.lp, of WIP.es-Barr- c, who i.

an army surgeon in the PlPlprlncs
"When the nu ciliary hrcpln!. or

Third Reserve, as it i.i bct.r known,
was first installed in l's new hMitqu.tr-tei- s

theie was much required to trans-
form the former uli.' into .1 iup'i u
The ciuarters had 'jeen neiuplci! y

by volunte froop3, an I latiie
o- - no in j.rovement iiai 'vii nvu'e
upon their condition since they were
occupied by the Spanish. The build-
ings wore renovated, kit hens built
and the sanitary condition of the .ilace
Improved, and when Captain Kulp
took charge of it he left no stono un-
turned to make It what It Is, a model
military hospital. Today the Third
Reserve hospital is, if not the best
equipped, the cleanest, most

and best organized military hospi-
tal In Manlln. Every visitor oxpie&scs
surprise nt the condition and orde of
things, nnd Indeed it speaks volume
ror the ofllcer In charge.

"Modern stoves and clean kitchens
give out the best of hosnltnl
The pharmacy Is well stocked and nP
the wards are trim and well kept. The
dally lountlne moves like a clockwork
system, and never a word of ompiulnt
Is heard. The latest Inno atlon Is tin
Installment of a complete system of
electric lights, which were put In by
the Electricista company. The officers'
quarters, kitchens, wards, bath rooms,
and, In fact, every nook nnd cranny Is
now well lighted. Resides this, cement
sidewalks are being laid around tne
ward buildings, which are well drnlneil
rv deep gutters. The hospital Is turn-
ing out sound patients at a great rate
and there are fifty empty beds at pres-
ent as evidence that the sick do not
aeumulate orr their hands. The full
capacity Is 2HS, but at present then-ar- e

only 2IS patients In the words."

Ridse Row Plot.
This is your opportunity to get u

valuable lot In a line location, ns cheap
.as tho low-pric- lots In many un

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
V ftf?w
6 'Y.V?-Vt- The

Price, $3.00.
In presenting

have placed
value for the

3EST
0 IJv'v f Workmanship

vniious styles
shape.
price, $3.00.

cliaiik

desirable sections ot tho city. Look up
the lots In our Ridge Row Plot. Front
on Ridge Row, adjoins NnylAtig Parlt
ptul extends from HnrrHon iivouue t

' Uliur nvenue Location best in th"
city. LotH miiKlnt; In ptlce from fiini)

to MOO. For further particulars call
on C. C. FFnmn. Truster.

Phone 102!. 2M CVinnell tiulliHti!r.

S nike the "Hotel Jerrnyn" cigar, 10c

PEN MONDAY morumjr
at S o'clock, ready for

another of those

Blanket

You've learned to look for
only here. Every, bargain
calculated to cause consrer-uati- ou

in competitive circles.

I'nttnn Itlniil.-nt- u n .

10-- 4. Bargain price. ... 39K pr

C0U011 Ulnnkcls, size
1 -- a. Bargain pi ice .... OVC pr

Kxtra Heavy rotton
Fl'anlieis, size 11-- 4. Bar- -
gam price VoC pr

All Wool Blankets, in colors oi
grey, red and white. rn, trQBargain price $Z,yO pr

Noted Palmist.
Martini's thud

wck. Advice
in business changes,

iflS sickness, accidents,it lo t marriage,
an J los-.es- .

Tells your true loca-
tion, what businesswm best adapted. If you
ate ambitious it may
bj of e tj

ou to cek his advice
Readings so: atiJ Si.
ZOO Washing ..vj.

Hears 9 to o.

Th3 DeLery Burnar

i 1m t

WW
At . "flpftl.

VO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

HASi ti OjUTi, 119 Prnnhlli At.

EVERETT'S
II flU bUilHUIrit

320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.'i

Prompt and attentive service Klven to
funeral, iveililhu,', depot nnd theatre mil

Klrht class c.uri.ist'h and luuabcut
wiisons to hire.

Good horses nnd llist-i'i.is- s equipment
throughout.

Telephone No. 704.

Among the indispensable
articles for men's wear is

A Beautiful Assort-
ment of

Neckwear
Dame fashion is ever active

and has supplied us with her

NEWEST DESIGNS.
The silks are of the very

finest quality, and to the
patterns there is no end.

Prices range from so cents
to 2. Look at our window,
and if you do not see what
you want, you will find it
inside.

HANDfi PAYNE
"On the Square,"

203 Washington Avenue.
. . e

vwvwwVvr?WfyvwFvvvi

Regina

II

Rightfully Crooned

this wonderlul Shoe, we
before you a shoe of exceptional
price $.oo.
OR EVERYTHING.

and material, Made in
fit perfectly retain their

Superior to any shoe made at the
l;or sale only by

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Incanthsisittos

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

& Spencer, Spins)
410

St

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

V

&fjM$, '
v Vlr

The qtinllly of tho oils imecl In mixing
colors determines the durability of tfi
paints.

OiS s
such ns wo offer will make paint of grat
smoothness nnd durability. A lnrgo sur-
face rnn be covered ami the. coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It Inn
dono Its full duty.

These prlcea will show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., 32 Lncknivanni
venue.

TI13 Wsiglil of Your Uutterwear

has much to do with mur comfort. Our
Mock f mi ilium ami heavy weight. Is
luinpkte

BELL & SKIMffia, '"iKffiT."

Loaded Shells
The Winchester make,

Fresh supply just in.

FELTON'S SCZ"
119 PENN AVENUJ

JtVAT
--:?'"Mvm&sp
rr.yMiw

fsT'r .rfj virtrLj- -.

MvML ,
IS, . Jf

- vr wi

a v.

i.v v.

Uncle Sam
needs ilia I'hlllpnliKs ni htcpplng Rtoaes tn
the I.11KI 011 will lluil tbo ilttlu sii lii'.'HOii
1. leli piiirhMM" here u.n lo tb- - Rtepplni;
Mooes 10 ,. consult nib e aiuoiintiat tho mill of
a 1 em Tiy us 1111 .U. VI'- - tills week- - Our
nsstirimt nt st'i'li UC-- in luo city and our
prices an I Im- - lit lit,

CONRAD'S
S05 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Rect'lvInK dally TurUoyp. Powls,

Sprltiseis, Duties and Squabs, nisi Rock,
niiay, M. i.il"e Illwr nnd lllue l'olnt Oy.s-ter- s;

i;ei ili'ti'-- i thi' ni.ul.tt affotJs in
liults and itaelaliU a

Your oiders will be lllletl promptly with
btst goods ut itasonuble prices

1 .1 14 PHNX AVKNUR

- "

4 YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE DRINK OF HAPPINESS

4- - cftTCJ nA.'Hf

Lend You Across
t-

And this is how we'll fui-ni- sh t- -

a house complete:
t--

ont. PATtLon orTi'iT-iiw-iwii- iiR

cvi-i- ) urtiils iin-U'i- d tu u pal-
lor; al" (Vipilt. and CM fCurtain ,pOKJ

ONT. DINIVO P.OOM OfTPIT- -
iviry iiirtile needed In a.

lliiiB room, aluo Cti- - 5?()
petit nnd rurloin-- i .

onij r.r.imoosi orTPiT-i:n- ji
pleee tmidi' "of- - fill and tmiiiilhig
every niiUIr- n edw In a i,

a I no CurprtH mid C 2tt
Cuitnlnn po

0:s'K HKDI500.M Ol'Tl'IT-ll- nl.

stead of Iron, bulnnee of oak. und
iniliuliiiK every urileli- - ..eeden In
a linlrooni; '' Mat- - R'?n
tint;. Huir nnd CurtnliiH lu

ONR KITCIIUN
everything irondril hi a klti-h- .

11, as lit II us st'ive .i.itl fifZ
Linoleum y

Homo Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.
4- -

L-- jCt

Wyoming kn


